CLASSIFICATION OF TRADES
IN CORK AND ITS VICINITY.

ACADEMIES
(BOARDING AND DAY)
AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Marked * as Boarding and Day Academies—not otherwise designated are Day Schools.

BAPTIST SCHOOL, Henry st.—Timothy O’Hanrahan, master.
Baylee Mrs. Sexton (boarding), West Grove House, Douglas.
Beale M. St. Patrick’s hill.
*Berghin Catherine, Ann & Margaret.
Blackrock.
Trade.
Bibby Sarah & Ellen, 35 Grand pa.
BLUE COAT HOSPITAL SCHOOL.
(Saint Stephen’s)—James Cargan, master.
*Bridgehan Jane, 9 Sidney place.
Buckley William, 27 Princes st.
Caultwell Ann, 38 Pope’s quay.
Carleton Marion, Audley place.
Casey Mary, Lower Glannicum road.
Casey Mary, 31 Marlborough st.
ChristCHURCH PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.
Christ Church lane—Garrett John Russell, master; Mary Ann Watkins, mistress; Jane Fitzgerald, mistress of the Infants’ school.
*Connell Ellen, Sunday’s Well road.
Conroy Catherine, 25 Leitrim st.
Crovane, Cornelius, 25 Marlborough st.
Cusimig James H. 24 Princes st.
*Davis the Maires, Henry st.
Deaf and Dumb School.
Douglas st.—William Carroll, teacher.
Douglas Jane, 36 Cook st [place.
*Downing Edmund B. St. Patrick’s Eastace Susan, Lower Glannicum Road.
Finnly William, 5 Academy st.
Goodwin Mary, Sunday’s Well road.
Governor’s Seminary, 3 South terrace. Miss Mary M’Murray, head teacher.
GREEN COAT HOSPITAL SCHOOL.
St. Mary’s hospital churchyard.
*James Reed, master; Harriet Elliott, mistress; Susan Hodgson, mistress of the infants’ school.
Haly Michael, Robert st.
Hamblin & Porter, 19 South Mall.
Hancock the Misses, 13 Wellington place.
Harnett James, 2 Nelson place.
Hill S. Boyle, 55 Georges st.
Hurdy Michael, 23 Brown st.
Kelly Catherine, 78 St. Patrick’s st.
*Kemp Jane, Harbour View terrace.
Long James, 8 Georges st West.
*Lynech George Alexander, 47 King st.
*M’Intosh Ellen, 33 Nile st.
*M’Intosh william, 33 Nile st.
Mansion House School, Grenville place.—Rev. Michael O’Sullivan, master.
Martin Jane & Alicca, North Mall.
Merrick Mary, Hanover place.
Minihan Julia & Margaret, 117 Saint Patrick stree.
Street.
*Moynahan Timothy, 129 Georges.
Murphy Daniel B. & son, 70 North main.
Street.
Murphy John, 70 North Mall. North Presentation Convent School, Clarence st.—Mrs. Mary O’Sullivan, superintend.
Oakley Miss D. Summerhill.
O’Brien Rev. Dr. Henry James, St. Patrick’s hill.
*O’Brien James H. Sidney place.
O’Brien the Misses, 18 Marlborough st.
O’Callahan Henry, 27 Academy st.
O’Connor Daniel, 54 Georges st.
O’Keeffe Matthias, 24 Pope’s quay.
O’Keeffe Patrick, Adelaide st.
O’Griff James, 13 Brown st [first.
O’Regan & Hynes (ladies), 48 King st.
O’Regan Joseph, 130 Georges st.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.
Douglas.
John Jones, master.
Phillips Elyza, 3 Prospect row.
Phillips Ellen F. Hardwick st.
Pomery’s (archdeacon) School, Deane st.—E. Buckley, master.
Power Anne & Sarah, Sidney place.
Roman Catholic Infant School, Phillout’s lane—Mary Ann Philip.
lis, mistress.
*Ross Elizabeth, 29 South Mall.
Roy Catherine, 7 Caroline st.
*Rudkin William Henry, Blackrock.
St. ANNE’S SCHOOLS, Gt. Britain st.
*Roy Joan, mistress; Elizabeth Lee, mistress; Emily Obey, mistress of the infants’ school.
St. FINBARR’S INFANTS’ SCHOOL.
Dean st.—Jane Murray, mistress.
St. Mary’s School, Newcomen’s quay.—David Bradish, master; Eileen Bradish, mistress; Ann Cantwell, mistress of the infants’ school.
St. Nicholas’ CHURCH SCHOOLS.
Love st.—Michael Edward M’Dermott, master; Ann Murray, mistress; Eliza Lane, mistress of the infants’ school.
St. Patrick’s NATIONAL SCHOOL.
Summerhill—William O’Keeffe, master; Ellen Kennedy, mistress.
St. Patrick’s Orphan School, Hospital lane.—Vincent Hamilton, master; Mary Rae, mistress.
St. Paul’s Parish FREE SCHOOL.
Brown st.—Anne Clarke, mistress.
SCOTCH SCHOOL, Queen st.—James Patterson, master.
Shane George, Harbourne View terrace, Summerhill.
Skuse Elyza, 14 Duncan st.
South Presentation Convent School, Douglas st.—Mrs. Doyle, superintend.
Superintendent.
Supple John, 7 Tuckey st.
Stapleton John, 119 Georges st.
SUNDAY’S WELL NATIONAL SCHOOL.
Sunday’s Well—Daniel Twigg, master; Alice O’Keeffe, mistress.
Tisdall Sophia, 12 Grand parade.
Tubbridge Mary, Summerhill.
Tuohy Ann, 2 St. Georges st West.
Tuohy Anne, 27 St. Georges st.
Tuohy Emma, and Catherine.
Tuohy Thomas q
*Young B. K. & Mary, 7 Charlotte.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Callaghan William, 18 Tuckey st.
Barry Patrick, 3 Langford row.
Agents.
See also Florists, &c. Office Agents; Land Agents.
Marked * as Shipping Agents.
Barry Patrick, Deane st.
Callaghan Daniel & Sons (Lloyd’s), 91 South Mall.
Coates & LeFebure, 2 Warren’s Connolly James (general), 33, 33 & 34.
Dealy Robert, 2 Merchants’ quay.
Donegan John D.11 Merchants’ quay.
Fletcher William (commission), Fletcher’s yard, 71 St. Patrick st.
Foy Daly (commission), 21 South Mall.
Gillett William (eider), Academy st.
Guy Brothers (for Parsons’ ink), 64 St. Patrick st.
*Harvey George N. (custom house), 13 Anderson’s quay.
Kennelly Donalde (commission), 23 Georges st.
Lyster Charles Fredk. (general), 18.
*McAllife John, 6 Merchants’ quay.
McCormick James (commission), Beasley st.
Marsh William (general), 30 and 31 South Mall.
Masterman Thomas (custom house), 37 Warren’s place.
*Murray Thomas, 13 Merchants’ quay.
*O’Neill Gregory, 8 Merchants’ quay.
Pennington Peter (commission), 81 St. Patrick st.
*Quay.
*Skough Alexander, 3 Merchants’ house.
St. John’s (T) France (commission), Lower Georges st.
White John Thomas (general), 133 Georges st.
White Switchenfield (commission, 12 Wat.
*Wright George, 9 Anderson’s quay.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MAKERS.
Gibson John, 28 Great Georges st.
*Hartland Richard & Son (dealers in), 86 Patrick st.
*Healy Jeremiah, Blarney lane.
Murphy James, 36 Leitrim st.
Perrot Richard, Horse Iron Works, Great Georges st and Hanover st.
Walsh John, Knap’s square.
Williams Thos. 6t. Georges st.

APPRENTICES.
Atkins Geo. Parcell, 30 Patrick st.
Brady Edward, 17 Bridge st.
Casey Edward, 7 Poulbrooke.
*Crosby William, 18 St. Patrick st.
Delany Barry, 185 Lower Glannicum Rd.
Edgar John, 22 Princess st.
Flower Richard, 9 Shandon st.
Gordon John, 31 St. Patrick st.
Haines Humphry, Grand parade.
Hennesy Martin, 14 Grand parade.
Hughes & Co. 21 Princess st.
Jones Wm. Thos. 51 Georges st.
Lloyd John, 109 St. Patrick st.
McGarry John, 27 Clancarty Place.
Oakeshott James G. 99 North Mall.
O’Neill Eugene, 1 Parliament st.
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*Leake White, 11, George St.
*Keily Bartholomew, 36 South Mall.
*Keller & Mills, Crane lane.
*Kranz, 11, Crane lane.
*Keller Thomas, 11, Princes st.
*Lernagh Jeremiah (coch painter), Mary st.
*M'Donnell John, 16 Tuckey st.
*S. Murray, 7, Lower Glanmire road.
*Mansfield John, 16, Cranston St.
*McGeough Denis, 16 Brunswick st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.
*Mansfield John, 16, Grand parade.
*McInally Martin, 91 Georges st.